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Good afternoon Clubs: 

 

Football Brisbane Referee Courses now available: 

 

 

Course Enrolment Step 1 

All intending Referees must first complete the ONLINE Laws of the Game component via the FFA 

Website - Click here. 

 

This provides a basic introduction to the Laws of the Game and their interpretations.  

You need to complete this in order to receive a certificate identifying you have demonstrated 

awareness in The Laws of the Game, and have the necessary knowledge to enroll in the full referees 

Level 4 course. 

It does not provide any official accreditation from FFA. 

Course Enrolment Step 2 

Once you have completed and received your Certificate for Laws of the Game in Step 1, you can then 

REGISTER for one of the upcoming LEVEL 4 Referee Entrance courses. 

1. Saturday 17th January  - CLICK HERE 

2. Sunday 18th January  - CLICK HERE 

3. Saturday 24th January  - CLICK HERE 

4. Sunday 25th January  - CLICK HERE 

 

 

 

http://footballbrisbane.com.au/common/pages/noauth/AdClick.aspx?id=2536&pos=4
https://laws.myfootballclub.com.au/
https://education-ffa.sportingpulse.com/Entry/?EIDMC=9904965&MenuID=%2f17038%2f0
https://education-ffa.sportingpulse.com/Entry/?EIDMC=9104960&MenuID=%2f17038%2f0
https://education-ffa.sportingpulse.com/Entry/?EIDMC=9704964&MenuID=%2f17038%2f0
https://education-ffa.sportingpulse.com/Entry/?EIDMC=9204969&MenuID=%2f17038%2f0
https://laws.myfootballclub.com.au/
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The Level 4 WORKSHOP will cover: 

 Laws of the Game with practical demonstrations 

 Field inspections 

 Incident Reports and online reporting 

 Positioning for Referees and Assistants 

 Flag and Whistle use 

 Advanced offside practical demonstration 

 Foul identification 

 Team sheets and match reporting of a football match 

 Match official ethics 

The FFA component of the Level 4 Entrance Course will be held on the dates listed above. 

 

Should you wish to become a Football Brisbane appointed Referee on completion of the FFA 

required course, you will be required to complete a compulsory component which covers the 

Football Brisbane on field Practical day and administration. 

To REGISTER for one of these days: 

Sat 31 Jan - Sun 01 Feb - Sat 14 Feb - Sun 15 Feb 2015 

Please CLICK HERE - You are only required to attend one day please select the best date to suit 

you. 

Should you only wish to be a Club based referee and only referee at your club then you may only 

attend the Level 4 FFA Entrance course. 

Please remember, to become a Football Brisbane appointed Referee you must attend both days of 

the course. 

There is NO cost for either of the two courses as the ongoing commitment to Referee 

Development in Brisbane. 

Please ensure you bring with you on both days: Pen and notebook, morning tea, lunch and 

afternoon tea, sunscreen, water bottle, hat and clothing suitable for outdoor activities. Plus your Fox 

40 classics whistle. 

 

Club Referee vs Football Brisbane Referee 

http://footballbrisbane.com.au/common/pages/noauth/AdClick.aspx?id=2536&pos=4
https://www.surveymonkey.com/s/REFEREEPRACTICALFIELDDAY
https://www.surveymonkey.com/s/REFEREEPRACTICALFIELDDAY
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You will not be able to register to be a Referee until Registrations open for the 2015 season.                       

At that time you will need to decide if you are going to be a Club based referee or a Football 

Brisbane Referee.  

 

Club Based Referee 

 Home club based (no travel) 

 Able to referee club games where no Football Brisbane Referee is appointed 

 Greater appreciation of Laws of Game 

 Formal recognition 

 Certificate 

*To be able to referee senior games the club referee should be at least 18 years of age.  

 

Football Brisbane Referee 

 Appointed & regular games based on your availability within a 6 club radius. 

 Payment allowance 

 Greater access to in depth coaching and support including monthly coaching nights. 

 Regular assessments 

 Opportunity for advancement  

 Career path 

 Recipient of Football Brisbane Mentor program 

 Talent Identification program 

 Proportion of fees goes to ongoing Referee Development 

 Certificate 

 Attendance at Pre season Seminar for all Football Brisbane Referees 

 

 

http://footballbrisbane.com.au/common/pages/noauth/AdClick.aspx?id=2536&pos=4

